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Gov. McCkkary hns responded to Sen-

ator Blackburn's challenge to state his
views on the silver question and in yes-terda-

Courier-Journ- al expresses him
self fullv, forcibly and at great length. A

bimetalist and a friend of silver always,
he faTors the largest possible use of the
white metal, but believes that without
international agreement the unlimited
free coinage of silver would result in
gold monometallism. lie, however, fav-

ors a plan for the limited coinage of sil-

ver, say from two to four millions a

month, of the bullion now in the treas-

ury. The governor says no country has
ever been able, alone, to maintain the
free and unlimited coinage of Bilver, ex-

perience showing that when it was per-

sisted in silver monometallism was the
result and the "United States alone can
not by legislative act jump to the rehab-itatio- n

of silver and the re establishment
of the parity of gold and silver. The
governor is fully imbupd with the cor-

rectness of the faith within him and is
ready to stand or fall by it, but he de-

plores the forcing of an issue in the State
contest, which has no rightful place in it.
The unequivocal statement of his views
is bound to make friends for the govern
or all over the State, among men who
are not lost to reason and are not blind
followers of the blind free eilverites.

The Courier-Journ- al calls attention to
the law passed by the last Legislature
giving the county judge the right to call
an election, when petitioned by 25 per
cent, of the voters, to be held at the
next general State election, on the ques-

tion of voting 10 cents on the $100 for
the purchase of turnpikes and making
them free. We have referred to this
law before to show that it would take a
decade or two to get free turnpikes in
this county. At 10 cents on the $100
the revenue would not exceed $5,000 a
year, and that would not buy more than
five miles of pike. Some of the advo-

cates of free turnpikes, however, say this
is all they want, but a majority of them
are for taking them all in at one mouth
full and squeezing the people to death
with taxation to pay for them.

Mb. Wattkbson emphatically denies
the report that he will edit the new
Chicago daily. He will not relinquish
his interest in the Courier-Journa- l, but
expects to live and die by it. There on
certainly nothing be gained by the great
editor going elsewhere. He has all the
reputation he could obtain anywhere in
journalistic life and makes money enough
to throw to the birds.

A jury at Lexington fined ex-Mn-

Davideon $50 and gave him a jail sen-

tence of 10 days for carrying a pistol con
cealed and which ho drew on Kditor
Charley Moore in a street encounter. He
wont go to jail, however, but he ought
to. Gov. Brown will remit that porticn
of the sentence. Negroes and poor white
folks onlv o to jsil for such offenses, the
moro's tht pity.

HumtAii for Judge Durham! A dis-

patch from Lexington eays that he in-

vaded the free silver meeting at Lexing-
ton and routed the silventes horse and
dragoon. He carried the audience by
storm and made tho enemy take water
in their own etronghold.. Judge Dur-

ham is with Mr. Cleveland for sound
money and maintaining the public credit
unimpaired.

Chicaoo will not be without a demo-
cratic daily much longer than it takeo to
tell about it. A company with a million
dollar capital will begin the publication
of The Enquirer at once. Ex-May- or

Hopkins and Frank Wenter, who was
beat for mayor recently by 80,000 majori-
ty, are among the incorporators.

A TArnR suggests this motto for in-

scription on the democratic banners:
"United we Btand, divided we break our
fool necks." It is not a very elegant but
an exceedingly truthful suggestion, and
we hope that the democrats who are dis-

posed to wander off after strange gods
will ponder over it.

Thk effort of tho disappointed oflice

seekers in Madison to get out a candi-

date antagonistic to Gov. McCreary'a am-

bition to be U. S. Senator dieda'borning.
Mr. Langford shows hia good Bense by
declining to run for tho Legislature, af-

ter he had partially agreed to do so.

Jamestown, Russell county, is at last
to have a paper, The Tribune, The nameB
of those who will undertake the peril-ouBventu- re

are not stated, but they are
evidently of that variety of the human
race, who are said to ruah in where an-

gels fear to tread.

The republican committee bas changed

the date of the State convention to Juno
5th. They say it is bad luck to change a

wedding day. The Baine luck will doubt-

less apply to this change, about which
there laa been bo much kicking and cubs
lug. z

Wayne county republicans instruct-
ed only for Bradley.

Editor Roiiert, of tho Lexington
Leader, is a sanguine soul or is imitating
tho example- - of the boy, who whistles as
ho goes through a graveyard at night to
keep up hia courage. He tlgures that
tho next Kentucky Legislature will be
six republican on joiut ballot and that
Blackburn, McCreary and others are tear-
ing their shirts for nothing. A republi
can will be elected U. S. Senator, that
party will have all tho Stato oflices and
everything else worth getting and tho
year of Jubilee will cornel Of course
these claims are made on the supposi-
tion tnit the "fool democrats" will con-

tinue to be fools, but he is reckoning
without his hosts. There are signs all
aloug the line that the democratic sheep
that went astray are returning to the
fold, and that they will be inline against
the common enemy this fall. Meantime,
Bro. Roberts, it is a bad plan to enumer-
ate the chickens before they are incuba-

ted.

Thk New Haven Echo appeared yeB-terd- ay

as a 10-pa- five column paper,
filled --vith interesting reading, with cuts
of prominent men and places, and nice-

ly printed on book paper. Editor John
J. Barry is a hustler from away back. It
has only been a few years since he start-
ed a little thumb paper at the little town
of New Haven, which he has already
increased in Blze and worth till it would
be a credit to any town.

NEWSY NOTES.

So far this year 111 persons have
committed suicide in Chicago.

It is said that Standard's profits on

the late coal oil squeeze were fifty mil-

lions of dollars.
A train on tho Pennsylvania rail-

road broke the record Monday by run-

ning S3 miles an hour.
Spain has Indicated that she will ac-

cede to the demands of the United States
in the Allianica affair.

There are eight men in the Ohio
penitentiary annex awaiting execution.
Ona is booked for this morning.

Cashier J. Mollaud, of the Mer-

chants and Farmera' National Bank of

Charlotte, N. O , is abort $75,000.
The ppointment by the Mayor of

Chicago of a woman to be garbage
is rather an odoriferous ono.

Lexington is trying to arrange a
joint debate between Senator Blackburn
and Secretary Carlise on the currency
question.

An injunction has been gotten out
against the fiscal court of Fayette, re-

straining it from purchasing any more
turnpikes.

Race war is imminent at Foray the,
Ga., over the killing of a negro man by a
bailiff and three deputies, who are un-

der arrest.
The town of Burlington, N. J., is

such a dull and sleepy looking place
that a burglar fell asleep while robbing
a residence.

Tho supreme court will pass upon
the petition for a rehearing in the in
come tax cases May G, when a full bench
is expected.

The grand total of the appropriations
made during the last session of the
53d Congress reached the imposing Bum
of $497,008,520.

Sylvester Pontius was placed In jail
at Upper Sandusky, O , on information
that he criminally assaulted each of his
nine daughters.

' The Tennessee House has passed the
Seuate resolution, by a vote of 43 to 30,

declaring for the free coinage of silver at
a ratio of 1G to 1.

Mrs. William Taylor, known as tho
Virginia fat midget, died at Peru, Ind.
She was lebs than IU feet tall and weigh-

ed over 400 pounds.
A well-dresse- d woman carrying her

four-yea'-o- ld child in her arms deliber-
ately walked into the lake at Chicago.
Both were drowned.

E. H. Jones, of Clermont county,
O , who has been sentenced four times
for the murder of his son, has been
granted still another trial.

After 43 years of continuous service,
Gen. Alexander McDowell McCook, the
eldest of the fighting McCook brothers,
has been placed on the retired Hat.

Bill Cook, who goes up for 45 yeara
is among the convicts now journeying
from the Indian Territory to the govern-
ment penitentiary at Albany, N. Y.,

William McClurg haa been indicted
for the murder of Lum Iglebart in Da-

viess county, and the widow of the man
killed bas sued him for $15,000 dama-
ges.

Mrs. Frank Schwartz, daughter of
Nathan Black, the rich distiller of Louis-

ville, committed suicide by taking mor-

phine. She was in a sanitarium at Lex-

ington.
The aupreme court of Wisconein up

holds the validity of the law which pro-vid- ea

that life imprisonment works abso
lute divorce without further legal pro-

ceedings established.
Leather has advanced 15 per cent,

in the past week on account of tho ad
vance in tho price in cattle, and man-

ufacturers say that leather goods will
advance proportionately.

Sensation hunteraare trying to find
in the president's disclaimer of responsi
bility for Secretary Morton's frank utter-
ances on the currency question, a rebuke
for tho Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Bullock holds that Fayette
county, including Lexington, has less
than 40,000 population. If this decision
Is sustained the new circuit court will
end and thero will be a return to the
old order of things.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Zeiolkii shoes are ttio most comforta-bl- o,

most stylish, most durable and tho
cheapest. Ask thos9 who woar them If

this is not true. They are to bo found
at Shanks.' .

A Stanford man, who gvo $5,000 for

property hero, listed it with tho assessor
for 33,000. Tills Information was before
tho board of equalization at Frankfort
and helped caused tho raise In our assess-

ment by that body.
a m

Thk gentlemen who went to Frank-
fort to protest Hgalust tho raise of tho
assessment in thta county succeeded in
securing a reduction on town lots to 2

per cent, but oi lands it remains the
same, 10 per cent increase.

Tiik Mt. Vernon Eigle, of
received to-da- y, sayB that John Proctor
hit Bob Whitley, well known here, with
a pair of steel knucks and came near
killing him. Ho was witness against
Proctor in a whisky case.

The weather has been redolent of
Spring time for a week and blooming
tlowers and singing birds delight the eye
and ear. Yesterday was simply delicioii",
though tho gathering clouds towards
night betokened tho fulfillment of the
signal service's forecast of showers.

Juihik Ward Moorb, police judge of
Crab Orchard, is announced for the Leg-

islature in this issue, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic convention. Judge
Moore is a clever gentleman and a good

democrat, and many friends would re-

joice to see his ambition to represent Lin
coin county gratified.

. S .
At the trial before Judge Carson Wed-

nesday morning, Charlie Baughmau, the
boy who was shot by Fields Salter, also
colored, swore that he believed the shoot-
ing was accidental aud Salter was dis-

charged. When Baughman had the writ
sworn out he claimed that Salter shot
him on purpose, but unlike fools, he
changed his mind

The decision of the court of appeals in
the Rowland license case scema to be
one that does not decide. It leaves the
officers in a quandary and in the mean-
time one bar room is running full blast.
The council of Rowland met the other
night and granted a renewal of license to
Judge T. L. Shelton, but County Clerk
J. F. Cummins .refused to honor their
order, and mandamus proceedings are
talked of.

Mons Claims. The fiscal court seems
determined to burst us up. They meet
and allow claims ad libitum. In the list
allowed this week are IS paupers, who
will draw from $2 to It) a month from the
county treasury, while merchants for
their benefit and others were allowed
$1,930. An order was mado to pay the
Kingsville and Pleasant Point Turnpike
Go. $2,750, balanco in full of the county's
subscription. Dr. W. J. Edmiston was
allowed $10 and Dr. O. Price $3 for hold-

ing post mortem examination on Leonz
Abt and Squire A. G. Faulkner JO for

inquest, bquire tnence
was also allowed 50 for holding an in- -

Cooper OI1 Frederick,
comer thence

treasurer. v.L. uaw- - stake
opposite

John Edmiston, A. A. McKinney. I'ar-t- y

lines were drawn taut and there boinj;
tie, the republican judge voted for Mc-Kiun-

and he declared elected. He
then with J. 15. Paxton as sure-

ty. An order was made n quiring all
plamtltf

upon which they aro to be acted and
the body adjourned.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Since the Mills meeting at Lexin
ton, 300 people have united with the

churches.
Ttio E'lst Kentucky Holiness Asac-ciati-

will meet at Bethel, Bath county
April 29, and continue till May 5.

The church of Kich-mon- d

has called Hev. Joseph
Smith, of Georgia, to pastorate.

Judge Barr decides that
county must pay 1125,000 of bonds
subscribed to the Louisville Southern.

T?o Banana ari.t flaortnr

in 16 to the Methodist church.
The democratic committee in Marlon

nominated Charles Spalding as
democratic candidate for the lower house
of next General Assembly.

Itev. lienry Faulconer's meeting at
City closed with 10 professions

and u revival of religious inter-
est in the has gone to
Manchester. Clay county, to hold anoth
er meeting. Advocate.

A sanctiGcation meeting is in pro-

gress at and wo told
that when the get on the fervor

are enacted that baflle discrip-tio- n

and lay in the shade those witness-
ed during the Carridine meeting here.

The Christian church at Uorse Cave
which Eld. J. W. Harding has

as pastor, has been engaged in build
ing handsome new house of worship
during the past year. It now about
completed and will occupied for the
first 6th.

of
fame, has beon engaged by wealthy
and charitable of New York to act
as her companion in a four trip
around tho world.

Hazelrigg Nickells was killed in
county whilo trying to rob his

of hor money.
Another crandson did ehootinir. and

'7Kj'i
V ' i .1)

M. F. Elkin bought of John Cash, a
bunch ot fat hogs at 4c. and of B. D.
Holtzclaw some butcher at 3c.

Warren Eaves, a prominent farmer
of Woodford county, has
He druw what money he had in bank
before departing.

Aa a result of GfebelSaudford
tho Covingtou Daily Ledger has

been forced to suspend It is
a pity it hadn't dono bo before the pub
lication of that scurrilous article that
caused tho tragedy.

It has just been discovered that Ohl-nainu- u

are being smuggled into the Unit-e- d

StHtea from Canada In coffins. They
are placed in rude pine coffins with con-

cealed air holes. A forged death certifi
cate assists them over the line in a hur-
ry.
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Pure bred White Cochin Kegs for Si.
dress, 11. C. IIKKKY, Dauvllie, Ky

WARD MOOUE,
OI Orchard, is a candidal for Reprten'a
tue in the net Legislature, subject lo the net on
ol the Democratic Convention to be htU at Man-for- d

on Monday, May tjth.

Go To C. D. Powell's
And save jj percent of
from tho city with a late

your meney Jul
line of Clothing. hoes.

Dry Goods Notion. Ac , at lower prices
than ever before Remember jou can get 11 lbs
of (iranulated for Si; good Green Collee o
cent lb ; Arbuckl aa'jc; Ittnanat iccdoico.

U rPP I will tale all the hide I can get
iiiu --"-'. tor cam or m uaue lor
couit dais at Slanlnrd or at
helm. Chai. Lnnslin

my

DON'T

Ad-4- t

Crab

back

much

leather on
home In Ollen- -

Let your Tainting, Papering and un
til you ee Helden llrothert. Wo furnish firr-cU- n

material and guarantee clam work, or no
tnocey. Address, S'anford, Ky 101

Commissioner's Sale
OK A VALUABLE AND

Higly Improved Farm.

LINCOLN CIKCl IT COURT.

J. W. Ilaughmanand Other, I'lalntlttn, against
Harry Uaughman and Others, Delta.

Notice of Sale.
Pursuant to a ludgment of the Lincoln Circuit

Court, tendered at Its February term, i&jS. 'n ln
too styled proceeding, the undersigned

ilf, on

TUESDAY, atAY;21st, 1895,
Ilctween it A M and j P. M., at thn residence of
the late Henry Hujhmn, sell at public outcry to
the and lest bldcer tr.e Farm of

31G Acre3, One Four Poles,
Of Land, situated In Lincoln county, Ky , the
bta ford A Malls Gap Turnpike Koad, ,' of a
mile from the city of Stanford and juit outside of
the limits of said city. Said farm Is in a hljh
state of cultivation aod improvement. It has

it a modern brick dwelling house ol 7 or 8
rooms, with large, roomy balls and porches. Ihe
outbuildings In excellence of character are in
keeping with the dwelling house, including onn ol
the very best barns in the county The tencitig
outside and in is good. The farm Is well watered
by ponds, pools and running streams. A rare op
portunlty is atforued to purcha-- e onool the most
valuable and uesiraoicnointa in ine county.

The purchaser ill be given lull potteation of
said farm on the isl day of June, 1S4S.

Said farm is boundi das follows, at
a point in the centre ol the Stanford A Mails Gap
turnpike, corner to Newland, thence S. fy .

55 poles ii links to a stone, corner to aame, thence
S. 70 H W. 73 poles iJ links to a pott to
Newland. thcuce 5. 18 K. ijo poles o links to a

Coroners J OtinlidmiBton, tone, corner to Newland, S 704 W. 108
oles to a stake Newland line and

quest'and G. B. f 105.53 Old links to slake In line of thence !.
. . . ... , . Si'. K. 80 poles to post at of garden,

claim, cor county s. y K. iajpoi joimkitoa m centre r

nnminalml Kricht ami Mason Up road, a small wack winuison v. .. oijimo ,Untln K o:, West side ot road .thence with centie
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first

up-
on

corner

in corner

of road N. V K. 6s iniles 13 links to a stake in ceu
treftfthe road and corner to Alex Martin, thence
N. tv.i, V ra poles n linksto a stake, corner to
same, the lo N ia K. poles to a stake in of
Dudderar tract and corner to same, thence N.
deg 55 mm 10 poles to a take, coiner 10 M. s
llaughmau tnt-nc- e N. Jr't W. an polca, contain-
ing in the ntrci;ate jio Acres 1 Kood and Pules
of lind.

The nurnnie nTihls sale It for a divii on ol the
claims to be filed 10 days before the court proceeds amongst the and defeudaats ac- -

various

the K.
its

Mercer
tho

the

the

are

serv-

ing

be

the

tho

line

corum 10 ineir respective rigi".
TURMS OK SALK -- Credit 11 attd 34

months in jqual payments, Ihe purchaser giving
bond wnh approved personal security, payable to
ihe and bearing interest from day
of sale Lien retained on the land as a further se-

curity. K. C. tt'ARRh.N,
Mill ; Mcitoberti, Attys M C. L. C C.

ALSO EXECUTORS' SALE
OK A

HANGING FORK FARM
ONK-HAL- OK TIIK

ST. ASAPH HOTEL PROPERTY,
Store-Hous- e, Household and Kitchen Kuiniturr,

Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments.,",.,. As executors of Henry Uaughman, dee'd, we will

meeting at Harrodshur, Which resulted ' at the same time and place tell at public outcry to

additions

Junction
general

congregation.

elect
scenes

been

is

time May

Madeline Pollard, Breckinridge

lady
years'

Breathitt
grandmother pension

stuff

tragedy

Ca'cimimng

highest

Rood,
on

lleglnnlng

Commissioner

thehiche t bidder a

Farm of About 480
Of Land en Hanging Fork, In Lincoln county,
Ky.,and adj)inlne tne lands ol 1. McKittrick,
Peter Carter, W. II. Murphy, Ed I'eyton, Sam
Helm, Columbus Bishop and Adam Carpenter and
commonly known as the Lylle farm. J his farm is
about s miles from Stanford, on the Stanford it
Milledceille and the Knob Lick, McCormack's
Church & Turnersville turnpike rouds, and his
upon it a two-stor- y frame dwelling house, barns,
&c, and Is well watered It is fine Hargine Kfrk
land and is now about a in grata and 'A in culti-
vation.

The iarm will be offcrr-- for sale in two narcels
and as a whole and the highest bid or bids accrpt- -
tu.

Also the two-ttor- v llrick Store-Hou- on the
North-ess- t side cf Main street in Stanlcrd, Ky.,
now occupied by A L'rbansky & Co , and known
as the Louisville Store

Also an undivided one-ha- lf Interest in the St.
Asaph Hotel property in Stanford, Ky , which in
eludes the hotel proper and two large tore-Roo-

thereunder, outhouses, lot and stable. Thm Hotel
in flrst-cla- is

order, and has a large and increasing custom, and
is now being conducted by Karris .V Hardin, the
owners of the other one-ha- ll interest.

Also the Household and Kitchen Kurnitu'e, one
wagon, one phaeton. Tho Furniture includes an
Organ and new I'lsno.

Also all the Live Stock now on the Iarm, con-
sisting of 90 head ot old sheep and 80 lambs, a lot
ot Jack Stock, lot of Horses ami llrocxl Mares in
foal, about 35 head, lot of Mules, Hogs, Cattle and
Milk Cows.

The real properly will be sold for one-thir- d cash
and the balance in in equal payments in one and
two ears, bearing interest from day of salo and
secured by lien retained.

The personal property, except sums under $10,
which will be sold lor cosh, will be sold rn a cred-o- f

three months and the purchaser will be re-

quired to esecute note with good security, bear-lu- g

interest from day ol talo.
Possession ol real property will be given on

January 1, 1846. and of peisoD.il property when
paid for or notes executed.

The sale will begin at g a m. Any person desir-'n- g

anv other information concerning the above
property can write to or see us at Stanford, Ky.

-. 11. re j. rv. IIAUUIKIAIH.
was himBelf fatally wounded by Nickells.. T. n. English, Auctioneer.

Acres

executors.

Louisvil I e Store !

MSN WANTS
Man wants but little here below but

wants that little long. Especially his

shirts and its Retting so that they all seem

too long for long cut coats, etc. We are
prepared to fit you out in any style suit or
shirt you waiit ar a price that suits the
purse of the poorest.

BUT LITTLE
Trouble to show our goods and fit you up
for less money than any house in Stanford

HERE BELOW
we quote you a few prices to let you know
how they run through our entire stock.
Children's and Misses Ribbed Hose 5c,

worth ioc. Extra heavy cotton sox 5 c.

Dress Gingham .c, heavy unbleached
cotton 3 4 c. Good bleached cotton, yard
wide 5c, 94 unbleached sheeting I2j,c;
10-- unbleached sheeting 14c; 94 bleach-

ed sheeting 13c; 104 bleached sheeting

15c. Lace Curtains 3 yards, fancy, 50c a

pair; lace curtains 3 J4 yds, 75c. Ladies
shirt waistes 50c, worth 75c. Hoys knee
pants 25c; Jeans pants lor men 7$c; mens'
and boys' sweaters 25c; children's slippers
25c, children's shoes 25c; ladies Oxfords,
black and tan, 50c.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANFORD, !K"S.

A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor,
T; D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores:

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Cynthiana,
Virsailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

FIRE INSURANCE.
North British and Mercantile,
Manchester,
The Pennsylvania Eire,
Phtunix of Brooklynn. me

Firman's Fund,
Mechanics Traders,
National of I lartford,
a usi

KIRBY, THE INSURANCE MAN.

This is right season to paint paper your house, and if you
want very best materials, you cannot alTord to overlook our
stock.

OILS.
The best is not too good.

VARNISHES.
Quality and price arc right.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

SLIPPERS !

Ladies' and Children's Light Colored Black Slippers in

Needle, Opera,
Common SenseToes,

With Heel or Spring Heel.

H. J. McROBERTS.

118!
Reliable Process

Greatly improved for 1895 and
worthy of consideration.

They have Prov-
en a Success.

Uivc

and

call.

the and
the

and

L,, w aF ffi
They are beautiful and an ornament to a parlor.

Guarantee Satisfaction
Call and see.

HIGGINS & McKINNEY,

1
Q

J

T
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